
NJTA Sponsor Showcase 
This is a continuing series of articles intended to spotlight our spon-
sors by providing a brief bio or history and a short explanation of the 
products or services they offer.  Please consider our club sponsors 

whenever you are planning the purchase of goods or services. 

Locomotion Powersports 

Looking for another Triumph?  A different kind of thrill maybe?  The soul of a Vincent 
’52?  Well, Locomotion Powersports can certainly deliver on the wheels. Like a new Tri-
umph or Victory motorcycle.  Or a three wheel, two seat Slingshot motorcycle.  Or a new 
Polaris ATV or Utility Vehicle.   

One of our regular Touch of England (TOE) sponsors is Anthony Petralia, co-owner and 
manager of Locomotion Powersports.  You’ve probably seen him at TOE, under the Lo-
comotion Powersports tent, surrounded by half a dozen world class motorcycles.  



Take the Triumph Bonneville T120 model for example. It’s new, but harkens back to Tri-
umph’s classic motorcycle heritage.  “A genuine icon, beautifully evolved.”  That’s a very 
simple but accurate description of the bike.  It has a 1200cc engine delivering 80hp @ 
6550rpm.  MSRP around $12,000.  Locomotion Powersports has several in stock.  And 
you’d have to agree, a Triumph or Victory motorcycle would be a helluva thrill, wouldn’t 
it?  They’re legal excitement and you can have one in your garage in no time at all.  

The same can be said for a Polaris off road vehicle or a Polaris Slingshot motorcycle.     
Can you see yourself riding a Slingshot SL?  Open air cockpit, side by side seating, 
shooting down the road turning heads as you pass by?  Check them out in person or 
visit Locomotion Powersports on the web at  locomotionpowersports.com .   

Below:  A 2016 Polaris Slingshot SL as pictured on the Locomotion Powersports web-
site.  Features include: a 2.4 liter DOHC engine with variable valve timing, 2384cc, 
173hp @ 6200 rpm, 5 speed manual transmission, ABS disc brakes.  MSRP $25,199.  
 

Anthony and the staff at Locomotion Powersports can keep all your powersports equip-
ment running well and in top condition.  Performance tuning, minor or major repairs, and 
routine maintenance are only a few of the services they offer.  They’ll work on competi-
tive brands too. 

Over their ten years in the business, Locomotion Powersports has succeeded by provid-
ing the latest in parts and products at the best prices, with unparalleled service.  And if 
you don’t fancy purchasing new, there are plenty of pre-owned vehicles to choose from.  

http://locomotionpowersports.com


Apparel and accessories too.  There is also an informative posting of events and an on-
line parts finder on their website. 

Don’t hesitate to stop by Locomotion Powesports or give them a call.  Their new, larger 
location is at 79 Franklin Turnpike in Mahwah, New Jersey 07430.  The telephone num-
ber is 201-331-6255.  The store is closed on Sunday and Monday.   But the website is 
always open:  locomotionpowersports.com .   

Above:  A 2017 Victory Octane as pictured on the Locomotion Powersports website. 
Liquid Cooled 60 V-Twin engine, 1179cc, 104 hp @ 8000rpm, 6 speed transmission.  
MSRP $10,499.   

In closing, although it doesn’t need to be said, it bears repeating anyway:  Always wear 
a helmet, eye protection, and protective clothing.  Observe the speed limit.  And never 
ride under the influence of drugs or alcohol.   

http://locomotionpowersports.com

